
The Martlet, Hove, BN3 6NT

£750,000 
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£750,000The Martlet, BN3 6NT

Nestled in one of Hove's most sought-after areas, 
this charming end of terrace property offers a 
blend of comfort, convenience and potential. Part 
of the Martlet Estate, this four bedroom home 
presents a wonderful opportunity for those 
looking for a quiet residential location, yet with 
easy access to stations, the city centre and the 
A27, as well as renowned schools.

Set back from the road, this Georgian style 
property has immediate kerb appeal with its large 
bow shaped window and pretty front garden. From
the hallway, step into the lounge and through to 
the dining room and glorious sunroom 
extension, all bathed in natural light from large 
South and West facing windows, creating a warm 
and welcoming ambiance for family gatherings or 
entertaining guests. The spacious kitchen 
provides the perfect space for culinary creativity, 
with a convenient utility area for added 
functionality offering direct access to the garden 
and also the garage. Upstairs, four generously 
sized bedrooms await, including a master 
bedroom boasting its own en suite for luxurious 
comfort. The family bathroom and downstairs 
cloakroom ensure convenience for all. Outside, a 
delightful South/West aspect rear garden awaits, 
offering serene views and ample space for 
outdoor relaxation or al fresco dining. Off-street 
parking for two cars and a single integral garage 
provide practicality in this pleasant 
neighbourhood.

Four bedrooms

Master bedroom with ensuite, 
plus family bathroom

Downstairs cloakroom/W.C.

Through lounge/dining room

South/West facing rear garden

Off-street parking for two cars

Integral single garage

No onward chain

Sought after family location
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